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nglican Missionary 
Bishop Says Division 

Has Caused Failure 
lesy.-May S.-—An extraordinary 
fioa of tiie failure of t h e An 

Church's work ia South 
I lea is published here in a report 
*M» Johannesburg 

.JEljV Karney, Bishop of Johannes-
preaching from a Presbyterian 

rpulpit ia bis diocese, stated: "Th« 
.^OEfeuiJl the Churches ia Soutn 
J^rjieat ts belog hampered by over 
Stamping, b y mutual jealousies and by 
£errtble waste ia efficiency, i a man 
jpower. It i s pathetic to see bow (»!*•' 

:jm0H!9- races la this country have 
.3sj$aed our habit of disunion. G© 
Jfoato my native locatioa aad you will 

Protestants Helped To 
To Establish Cause Of 

Jesuits' Beatification 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
One of the singular things about 

the Beatification of the Jesuit mis
sionaries to the Indians which wlii 
be officially declared on June 21, is 
the part which J'rotestants have had 
in bringing it about. Many causes 
conspired to prevent the canonical 
inqjuiiy into the lives and martyrdom 
of these heroes until the middle of 
ihe last century. At that time ih«r 
tvas an extraordinary interest anion? 
scholars of the United States and 
Canada in the sources of North 
American history known as the 
JeBUlt Relations. Notable among 

MS. a dozen or more miserable little " » « - » - ™ ou" own Ban 
«ma«mes with their bells eianging In '» * 8 C h o ' a r 8 , _ w e r e ° " r " _ „ . . . " 

SSfe* -.- -

«ahorches with their bells eianging 
disharmony. They have learnt tc 
.copy not. only our divisions, bu t they 
jtiave created innumerable sects oi 
their own- 1 speak as one who i s pro 
fOBi^dly conscious of the failure of 
fci« own church 

Commenting upon this outspoken 
Aitrranee, the Universe sa>s English 
©Oil-Catholics seem to acquiesce and 
rejoice in their divisions. The effects 
0t the division, it adds, are more 
clearly seen ia missionary land. 

Archbishop Christie's Will 

Portland. Oregon, May 2.—The 
Will of the late Archbishop Christie, 
which has been filed for probate 
here, leaves real estate of an estiuiat 
efnluo of 119.000 to the arch-
diocesan seminary fund. Personal 
property left by the Archbishop will 
juat about cover hia debts, according 
t o the efamate of t h e admlnistrat-
ors, RlghqaRev. 4 . H. Black, chan
cellor of 3H» archdiocese, and itev 
Q* F. Tnoasi^dtt. No; bequests wore 
le f t to rolat^tes or other persons. 

croft and Parkman. Their tributes 
to the heroism of the Missionaries 
generally, and to the eight who are 
iow to be formally declared martyrs 
have become sacred commonplaces 
among all the writers who have 
written on New France. Jogues 
Brebeuf aud their companions are 
made to stand out as slants In cour
age and endurance The Itelations, 
in which Is narrated the story of 
their npostollc adventures, often in 
letters or reports penned by them
selves, have eome to be considered 
as the most valuable single collec
tion of historical sources of Ameri 
caa history 

Witness the noble reproduction of 

Oklahoma Planning 
To Give Big Western 
WelcoiaVCard. Hayes 
( B y N. C W. C. News Service) 
Oklahoma City, Okiav, May 8. 

The first visit of Patrick, Cardinal 
Hayes to the Southwest will "eg mark 
ed by one of the most varied and 
extensive programs ever planned; l or 
a Cardinal. Between the time of the 
consecration of Holy Family Church 
Tulsa, and the Indian feast of roas, 
buffalo at Pawhuska there have beer* 
planned giant receptions, elaborate 
banquets, the laying of cornerstones 
and the delivery of important ad 
dresses. Fifteen thousand visitors art-
expected in Tulsa alone to show His 
Eminence what true western hospi 
tality is like. 

Thy Cardinal's visit revolves 
around the consecration o( Holy 
Family Church, Tulsa„ the throve 
spired architectural gem of the 
Southwest, built at a cost o£ $500, 
000. 

Hia Enilueuce will arrive from 
Kansas City Sunday morning on a 
special car of the New York Central. 
He will go directly to Okmulgee ac 
companled by his secretary. Msgr. S 
J. Donahue, Bishop Kelley and other 
Church dignitaries. At 3 p. tu. the 
laying of the cornerstone of the pro
posed $250,000 St. Anthony's church 
and school In the heart of the city 
will take place. Hev. Dr. Matthew 
-Schumacher, president of Stedward 

British Ambassador 
Speaks At Catholic 
University On Ideals 

( B y N. C\ W. C News Service) 
Washington, May 8. — America 

does not believe in living isolated 
from the rest of the world, and it 
could not i f it would, in the opinion 
of Sir Esme Howard. British Am-
^asaador to the Failed Stages, Sir 
rape expressed his conviction here 
Modday night In an address before 
the faculty and student bod> of the 
CatholieX'niversity of America spon 
sored by t h x D o d Noon Flub. 

CATHOHC ROCHESTER 
&m BISHOP McQUAID 

continued from page 5 
• t h e Halted States. Their methods arc 
' «xpoM* by Dr. Zwierlein who re-
jirodueed a Knownothlng cartoon, 
th? Unseen Signal of the Jesuits, 
Which was spread broadcast to poi 
«03 the minds of ignorant dupoa 
ajr-wat the Catholic Church. It rop-
rtiieats , a politician betraying tbe 
content* of government papers t o his 
Jesuit confessor, who communicates 
them during the confession of the 
penitent by direct wires to Rome in 
*h»~ confessional- itself. By auolifahout Jesuit formation aa a destroy 

e r of individuality. Could there be 
any two men more different than the 
giant Brebeuf and the meek Jogues* 
o r the angelic Daniel and the ven 
turous Gamier .or the timid Lale 
mant and the persistant Chabenal* 

The difference between this Beat! 
floation and the many others that are 
taking place this Holy Year of Ju 
bilce Is that these eight Missionaries 
are declared Martyrs. Once the fact 
o f martyrdom is established, the 
Church does not require the attests 
cJon of miracles "attributed to the In 

calumnies against one of the most 
sacred institutions of Christ for the 

'-£©rgirs$e» Of s in , protected by the 
moat solemn seal of secrecy against 
abtue, Kriownothings tried to raise 
the cry of foreign, "poiitical" entang 
Ismsata against Catholics of tbe 
JJnitsd-States. 
v Upright Protestant politicians 
could not b e imiK)S0d upon by audi 
nonsense, a a d t o , for butanes, Mr. 

"tXTWcmti.rTr:, denounced Knowndtli-
Sag agitation as "a disgusting ex 
blbition of butard AmericauiahT. 
FliaUy.'j'nttfteii Protestant memhen t«reession of a Servant of Cod Such 

these Kelatlous in the original and College, Austin. Texas, will deliver 
the address. In the evening there wil 
be a reception at the country club. 

On Monday morning the Cardinal 
and party will be met at the Frisco 
station In Tulsa and escorted through 
the city In a colorful procession. At 
noon His Eminence will address the 
state convention of the Knights oi 
Columbus. In the evening there will 
be a grand public reception In Con 
ventlon Hall, where six thousand per
sons will listen to an address by the 
Cardinal. The Mayor of Tulsa will 
welcome the Cardinal to the city. 
Other prominent speukers are on the 
program 

At 7 30 Tuesday morning, the con
secration of Holy Famll> Churc!. will 
take place Bishop Kelley will cele 
brate Pontifical High Mass The ser 
nion will be dell\ered b> I)r M ri. 
Hyan. president of Kendrlck Semln 
ary. The laying of the cornerstone of 
(he proposed St John's Hospital Is 
scheduled for 4 o'clock. The address 
will be delivered by Bishop Tlhen of 
Denver. In the evening there will be 
a banquet In the new $5,000,000 
Hotel Mayo. An elaborate parish re 
ceptlon and program will be held at 
S p. in. In the Parish Hall. 

On Wednesday morning tl"» parly 
will be met at Pawhuska an Indian 
V>wn of North Oklahoma, and escort 
ed to the beautiful estate of Fierce 
St John, full blood Osage Indian 
where a fiesta will take place. Hoast 

now somewhat archaic French, and 
in a most careful revised English 
translation, which was brought out 
under the editorship of Dr. Thwaites 
3iiother Protestant, by the way. and 
witness the books of fiction, historic 
il memographs apd biogiaphlca. 

sketches which one may find In any 
bibliographical list of the early his 
*ory of Canada and of New York 
State. 

These Martyrs. Fathers Jogues. 
Brebeuf. Chabanel. Daniel. Gamier, 
and Lalemant and their devoted laj 
companions Ooupil and I.alandp. our 
first American Blessed, were all Jes 
aits. Most of them began life In 
Jesuit schools, which In their day 
i n France were the most successful 
centers of education All of them re
ceived the same formation, moral 
and mental, which distinguishes the 
Jesuit Novitiate and the Jesuit 
Schools of Higher Studies Inci
dentally the striking differences that 
are manifested in their after careers 
show how unfounded is the legend 
that obtains with certain writers 

«&;: 

of t h s G r » * r J u r y charged it, before 
t h e Horioralfl* Court of Oyer and 
Terminer of ths County of Monroe, 
with "a direct violation of the*, suv 
t a t s in relation t o elections, as the 
l a w was designed to. protect and 
gsard every elector in a free and 
voluntary choice in casting his bal 
lot, and to allow every citizen, other 
Wise w # t h y . to b e a proper subject 
Of such suffrage. 

"" To corrupt the ballot box w a s to 
strike at t h e very foundation of 
Democratic Government, but this 
danger was soon overshadowed by 
the Civil War, which theatcnod to 
t*ar asunder the country itself. As 
a t the time o f the Revolution, s o at 
s o n o w all came to understand the 
need of Catholic help, which was 
gaswrouslr given to preserve the in 
t t g r i t y of t h s Union with its Am 
erican liberty. Thus war purged the 
country of the «n-AinerieaB. ami 
Catholic bigotry of Knownothlng 
,dajfc Four pages of pictures he lp to 
visuali*e the Catholic part in tbe 

, CtYBWar. 
V'- I n Bocltester Mother Hieronytno 

placed net hospital at the service of 
the Federal Government which also 
iftade use of some of the Sisters elso-
%h*?re to care for the sick and dying 
sold'Jers who had- shed their blood 
for th«lr country. S t Mary's Hosplt 
a l , which w a s the only one in the 
«3ty until t h e last year of the war 
when the General Hospital was open 
*d> £a beautifully reproduced from a 
contemporary painting, with the 
s t a r s . a n d stripes proudly floating 
fpjui the top of the Liberty Pole 
t h a t the invalid soldiers erected, on 
t f ie grounds of t h e institution. An 
other: page gives the picture of 
Htother Hieronymo herself, whose all 
(embracing charity knew ho diatinc-

;*ioa of 'nationality, color, or religion, 
•©4 he* arat snxgeonj Dr. E. M. Moore, 
S i i f o f her first physician. Dr. Tbom 

%%. Sradley, the gjandfeither of Br< 
' ^ . f b i f e Cafroti*. ;,-5-"", 

• Jtmbttgist t h e go*diers on the field 
t)t battle, two of the leading Catholic 
^IScfejf illustrate thie text beautifully.| revealed. 

: ^ | o i i g J JjouSa . E«nat and Coloaieli 
B a i S « « Bt. O'Sorke. T h e former 
w l i t m menjhejr of t i ie war comtnltfcee 
wlMt~«^o^dxkaniiBed t h e 140 N e w 
^ ^ t i n f f t n t r y , of which he modestly 
WBtn^ed to be the colonel, but con 
iji$n$& t o be t h e lieotenant colonel. 
^ f 4 f t officer of njilitary education 

3;|ra,t i n command, t h i s led to tfae 
ifiiitteht jbf ^Colonel JPatrick 
me, lleaiae>the picture of Ct>i 
1§rmf% there h a s been placed a 

ttfctlol. o f t l i# Soldiers a n d 
Slnnliht In -^v-aflhihgton 
itae tlnveilihg of which o n 

M'Mfi - l 8 9 f . he would have 
<M^'-ej(M inatBhal a& the com^ 
t # ,tif W&: iTeiyeran Brigade, if 
- * ' U s * 5 i W I : suddenly, April 3 , 

ifj*3fjrorke fiage Is one o f 
jfittpe k the hoolt, repre-

'£ . ' # . , * • 'C»det -at' .We«t 
mMm&.MmY' JrfBcer,.. a a 
. : M » : 1 -tttfaatry,, o f 

oiinmetit is given o n 
) ! i , : # | j ^ n r g t w h e * » 

"' ;wiai*w>. Uriis-

ervldences of their power of Interces
sion are required and carefully takei, 
Into account to show that they are 
rteld in pnbilc veneration, but they 
a r e not submitted to the same close 
scrutiny as miracles attributed to 
ostbers who are not Martyrs In the 
case of these eight newly beatified, 
tlaere sre many answers to prayer 
that are regarded aa miracles These 
o f course, will be examined more 
elosely during the further Process 
that wilt be made shortly, we trust 
i n behalf of their canonization 

Scores Hurt at Klan 
Demonstration Held 
Near Chester, Penna. 

dishes will be served. Tbe Cardinal 
will be seated on a Navajo rug on the 
lawn circled by hundreds of Indian 
men. women and children. This will 
be followed by Indian war dances 
and games. The dedication of Im
maculate Conception church Is book
ed for mid-afternoon, to be followed 
by Confirmation. There will be 
huge banquet In the evening at tn« 
Pawhuska Country Club. 

Cardinal Hayes and party will 
come to Oklahoma City on Thursday 
where on Informal reception will be 
held at Bishop Kelley s home. The 
Cardinal win leave Thursday night 
for Dallas. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service* 
Chester. Pa . May 8. —Scores were 

injured, one man was shot ard four 
were arrested as a result of rioting 
o>n a farm two miles from here Sun 
day when Ku Klux Klansmen held 
a n open-air demonstration and burn 
e d a cross. 

Bricks, clubs, blackjacks and fists 
were used by the contestants. The 
four men have been charged with 
incit ing to riot and rioting. All are 
said t o be Klansmen. 

The Klansmen held a celebration 
o n the farm, and in the evenlne 
marched masked through Letpervllle 
u i d Eddy stone They then returned 
t o the farm for an Initiation, with 
the customary Klan theatricals of a 
guard line, sentries, sheets and burn 
Ing signs. When the first of the lat
t er was lighted, neighboring fire 
departments were called out. but the 
KTIan sentries refused the firemen 
permission to enter the field. 

The goags attracted great crowds 
Then a cross was set on fire, and tbe 
fighting began. Another alarm was 
sent in, and again the firemen were 
refused adailssian. State police and 
deputy sheriffs finally stopped the 
rioting. Doctors nearby attended 
many men. whose names were not 

Four Marquette Honor 
Men Among Leading 

University Athletes 
(By N C W C News Service) 
Milwaukee. W i s . April 24 —Of 

twelve men chosen members of 
Alpha Sigma Tau. the honor society 
at Marquette University here, four 
thla year are outstanding athletes 
Membership In the society is based 
on loyaltv. scholarship and service. 

Irvln Leiehtfuss, Robert Demoting 
John Helmsch and Loren Tiefenthal-
er are the four athletes chosen. Ail 
were members of the 1924 Golden 
Avalanche football eleven. In addi
tion. Leichtfuss Is varsity tennis 
captain and a director of the Mar 
quette high school relays: Demoling 
is captain-elect of basketball; 
Helmsch te a member of the basket
ball team, and Tiefenthaler is man
ager of the track team. All four 
were members of the 192 2 class of 
Washington high school. Milwaukee. 
They hold enviable scholarship 
records. 

Fr. Mulhane, Noted 
Writer For Catholic 

Press Dies In Ohio 

Much has b^ea given this country, | 8 l a n d i M d ^ m t r i c a t e series ofldebarred*from a p p o i n t i n g T s y m o a l 
and much . w i l l * * required of her a Cablegrams to telegrams between tbizer of their r S g i l X 
the bar of history, the ambassador 
continued. He ajBrtued his belief 
ihat America wil l live up to her re
sponsibilities — leadership in the 
ideals of peace a n d understanding. 

"I hope you wi l l not think 4t 1m 
pertinent of me i f I say this to you 
young men who form a great part of 

as human intelligence can foresee 
there is nothing that can prevent this 
country of yours-from becoming dur 
tng the present century, if it has not 
already become, t h e greatest country 
on earth Your natural resources are 
Infinite, your population Is growing 
so that it may soon equal that of the 
largest European State, Hussia. 

You need fear no attack from 
without, there I s little reason for 
your to dread the horrors of an inva
sion such as that from which France 
Belgium and Italy have only recent 
ly suffered. Your country Is not 
scattered, you d o not depend for 
your food, for your very life, a s 
Great Brltian does, on supplies 
drawn from abroad. 

Much has be*-n given you and 
much will therefore be required of 

Lost Visas Compel 
Warning By N.C.W.C. 

Immigration Bureau 
Washington. May 12.;—Five ia 

Bribes Re 
Orange 

Ignore 
Dubllne, May 8,—r<e_ 

istration in the N o r t ^ l S a r t ' l ^ m l e : 
been placed by t h e S e « S t i f f l S f stances of lost visas or passports in ment entirely ia the hands of O r a n ^ 

three days have led the N. C. W. o.|representatives. Catholics are j S t l 
Bureau of Imruisratlon here to issue experiencing the conseouenaes. In 
a warning to immiKrants tnroughlArmagij, for example, toeWJS 
their relatives In this country to! Guardians had to deal with S & a n -
guard their papers more carefully pointment of a nurse. There- Was 

only one ful ly qualified candidate* against theft "and misplacing 
Two young Irish girls, Esther 

O'Driscoli and Nora Sheahan, recent 
ly arrived at Ell is |sland minus their 
visas. Through the special coopera
tion of Commissioner C urran of the 

n , . . , . . , , „ . tb^ir own who lacked t h e / 
Washington, New York and Queen-|certified technical training for t h e * , 
stown, the N. C. W. C. Bureau was post. So they determined to re-adver-
able to effect their release in the re-tise the place, in the evident hone of 
markably short-space of two dass'finding a qualified Oranse woman to 
Both young women had become SO'QM it. v » . « . w 
alarmed at their difficulties that they' it has just become known that 
had attempted to have themselves during the destitution last winter in 

dis- parts of Ireland the Guardians i a 
Lisnaskea, Fermanagh County, made 

to have 
sent back to Ireland, but were 

my audience today", he said. "So far snaded. Mr. Curran conferred with 
them personally and saw that they 
received separate quarters and other 
courtesies during their stay on Ellis 
Island 

The Bureau now has tbe cases of 
three other ttnmigrants who have 
lost their passports, and i s doing 
what it can in the difficult circum
stances 

Middle Class Budget 
Introduced In Free 

State Parliament1 

Miss A. <3uian of Coalialand, who 
happened to be a Catholic afce 
guardians frankly and openly ob
jected to her on the score of her 
creed. Legally, however, they were 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, April 30.—The Free Stater 

Budget has ekactly verified the fore-, 
casts given several weeks ago by the 

it a condition of relief that the starv
ing people would guarantee not to 
demand union with Southern Ireland 
when the Boundary Commission 
came round. The GuardianslwtuaHy 
wrote to the stricken inhabitants of 
Eshnadarragh: * 

"Can you allay our fears a s to 
whether you would or would not de
sire to g o in with tbe South? Your 
answer will be our guide. We trust 
you will strengthen our bands in as
sisting you." 

But tbe answer- was disappointing, 
and tbe Lisnaskea Guardians retaliat-

jed by excluding the Eshnadarragh 
people from the seed distribution. 

Deaths of the Week 
Funeral services were held from 

The industrial hope ts 

you at the bar of history. Your 
country during t h i s century, in which 
many of you now present may play 
an Important part, can do more than 
any other to talte the lead In promot 
tng the great ideals of peace and blankets. 
friendship and understanding among'that clothing factories will thus be 
Nations. [encouraged to start in Ireland. 

It has already done much. It Furniture Is also made dutiable, 
does not. I am convinced, believe In One shilling has been taken off the 
living Isolated from the rest of the'income Tax. which will give some re 
world It could n o t If It would BuO'ef to the middle class 

N O W. C. Service. Protection tar-Jlhe respective churches on dates f i t* 
iffs have been extended, the principal en. May their aouls rest In peac*. 
feature being a Customs duty of 151- - ' 
per cent on the value of ail Imports] 
of personal clothing, rugs, a n d , 

Pahnlgiano—Antonio Palmigiano 
of No. 114 Haywood avenue, died 
May 12. at the Homeopathic Hospital, 
aged 40 years. Funeral from Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel Church, May 
16. 

Morton—Edward W. Morton died 
„ . May 8, at the family residence, Ns . 
. i! P.°,°rl8 Cumberland street. Funeral from 

Our Lady of Victory Church. May 11. 
McLaughlin—Mrs. Ann McLaugh-

it will depend on the public oplnlonlwhose principal beverage is tea.l 
formed by the individual units of.have been accorded the advantage of ^ _ 
the Nation whether It will rise to the'an abolition of the tea tax. while the,Un"di^d"*May* 8 at°St A"nn%V"Home 
great opportunity that belongs to it.sugar tax has been lowered. The, d 9 3 ^ r a Funeral from St! 
as a birthright o r whether it will breakfast table will be s o m e w h a t j A n n . 8 chapel May 11 
prefer the mess o f pottage. (cheaper. , cJervasi—Rosario Gervasi died at 

"X have no doubt In my mind as to' Gael c athletic amusements. though ) b , 8 r e 8 , d e n c e i N o . 7 6 Hartford street, 
the choice this Nation will make, ^theoretically subject to the anmse-|M , „ F u n P r a , f r o m 0 u r j ^ d y of 

r tun l ty^ent tax. Dever^pald it even In t h e l M o n n t C a r a e , church. May 13. 
£el Martin—John Martin died at his 
Dyjhome in Bergen May 10. aged 72 

years. Funeral from St. Bridget's 

believe It will rise to the oppo. .„„...., 
and will, whenever necessary, make,British days They are now to bej 
the sacrifice, of t h e mesa of pottage, exempted from It completely 

"But let each o n e of you consider.statutory authority 
that he will he partly responsible The budget, all round, la a m i d - | C h a r c h B e r g e n M a y 13th 
for what Is done*, let him prepare die class rather than a poor mans , i y , n i M Mrs Margaret 
hlrriBelf. by snia" ' " - - '" '*••"*<»-» ™ « - ~ » - «">- ™K^„„ „ m . , 
gladly offered up 

Collins 
II dally sacrlaceajbudget. The poor man, whose e m - , d , p d M 1 0 a t t h e b o m e o f b e r 

to make «heu call-.Ployment at present la very P r e c a r - | d a a g n t e r M n j R R Qnlnn, No. 176 
buffalo and many other tempting £ » * » » • ^reat .^cru lce for family.-lous^ Is already paying a good deal 

for home, for country, for human- | D i o r e f ° r boots for himself and his 
Ity " family, owing to last year's shoe 

Sir Esmo a main theme was "The tariffs, and from thla onward he| 
Quest for the Holy Grail." In the,'011191 V&y appreciably more for the 

Sawyer street. Funeral from S t Mon
ica's Church. May 12. 

McGravr—Matilda McOraw died 
at her residence. No. 156 Bronson 
avenue. May 10. Funeral from the 

urse of his address he uttered a'£»<»/-u>-wear clothing which he a n d | t m m a c u l a t e c < M , ^ p t , o n Church. May 
warning against the soft luxuries bis children use. To him there will 
modern life affords. |be no benefit unless Industries devel-

"It strikes me, gentlemen '. he s a i d , 0 0 w h ' c b will provide more work, 
"to tell you the truth that In this 
rich and prosperous country most 
people are so blessed with these tem
poral goods that the quest for tbe 
Holy Grail becomes more and more 
difficult." He admonished bis young 
hearers to kindliness and sacrifice a» 
the true route to happiness, and re
minded them that while intellectual 
and physical development have their 
importance, the gxeat thing Is the 
formation of character, upon which 
the happiness* of t h e individual and 
of those about him and the prosper
ity of his nation depend. 

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. 
Shahan. Rector o f the University, 
introduced the speaker and the Rev 
Charles A. Hart, moderator of the 
club, was on the platform. Virtually 
the entire faculty and student body 
aa well as heads o f religious houses 
affiliated with the university, were 
present. Several attaches from em
bassies and legations In Washington 
also attended 

MONUMENT, 
1 kuSOLE ~ 

12. 
Smith—Helen Margaret- Smith 

died at t h e General Hospital. May 
10. Funeral from Corpus Christ! 
Church, May 12. 
I Schlitoer—Mary Schlitzer died at 
1st. Ann's Home, May 9. Funeral 
;from St. Joseph's Chnrch, May 12. 
1 Grab—Miss Mary Grab died May 
•12 at St. Mary's Hospital. Funeral 
I from 83 Peter and Paul's Church, 
I May 15. 
i Scheln—Mrs. Margaret Sshetn 
'died May 13. at her bome. No. 826 
Hudson avenue, aged 66 years. F u 
neral from Holy Redeemr Church, 
May 15. 

Yahn—Elisabeth Yahn. widow of 
Richard Yahn died May 13 at t h e 
family home. No. 1049 Clinton ave
nue north. Funeral from S t Mich
aels Church. May 16. 

BuiiDima 
MEMORI41S 

FOR NE/tRLI 
HALF A CENTUM 

11^0 MT. HOPE AVE. 

FRANK T. BOWLING BURIED 

The funeral of Frank T. Dowllng 
took place Monday morning. May 
11. 1925. from his late residence, 
182 Sherwood avenue at 8:45 and 
9 o'clock at St. Augustine's Church. 

England Objects 
To Keeping Belfast 

Political Prisoners 
(By N C W C. News Service) 
Dublin. May 1 —Repeatedly pub

lic attention has been drawn to the 
action of tho Nortb-East Belfast Solemn Requiem Mass was sung by 
Government fn transferring prison-!*0* Rev. John H. O'Brien, assisted 
era to England for incarceration. The D ? t ° e R e v - J o h n Gibbons, as deacon 
prisoners in question are all Catho- and the Rev. John Funell. as sub-
lies and their crime consists in hav- deacon. The Rev. Edward Lyons was 
tag incurred the political displeasure master of ceremonies. The Rev. Mon-
of the Belfast authorities. |9l&aj**r Joseph Hendricks of Geneva. 

Many English public men hav#N. Y., the Tlev. Father Wallace of 
taken grave exception to the pract ice ' L i m a - N. Y., and the Rev. Michael 
of keeping such prisoners in English! Kreig of Brockport.. N. Y.. were In 

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. LSO. K a l X T U 

Ftf neral Directors 
N s w Locatioa 207 Chestnut St. 

Near Monroe Ave. 
S t o s e 14(4 

Ts i ephooa Genesee 2*21 

Jos. L. Logait 
UNDERTAKER 

NEW LOCATION 

386 Genesee Street 

Removal Notice 
Mr. Hugo Schriener. dealer in fine 

sugar cured hams and bacon and all 
kinds of sausage, announces tbe re
moval of h i s store from 38 to 25 
Front street, which will be open for 
business on Sautrday, May ,16th 

room for the education ol American 
children as her husband had sacri
ficed hfe life for his country in War, 

There are many other pictures' to 
Illustrate Bishop McQuaid's earlier 
lire, especially in New Jersey, during 
the same pioneer period, before his 
elevation to tbe episcopate, but this 
will suffice to show how Interesting 
a book Dr. Zwierlein has produced. 

'While the work has been publish 
ed in Europe* the Art Print Shop* of 
thiACity, has acquired the American 
copyright and has the right of sale 
in this country. The price of the 
book is remarkably low for i t s else 
andMtyle . . - i t sells for only $3.00 a 

„***,,, — . - . JJWNttMfe although finely illustrated, 
Whd o*cams Pitnte* oa superb paper, and bound & ' " a w r t 7 i * < ^ l » • * t o Please al l l o r e n of choice 

lBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Mount Vernon. Ohio. May 8.—Rev. 

Lawrence W. Mulhane. 69 years old 
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul's 
church here for forty years, died on 

, Sunday, after an illness of six 
{months. Besides his work as pastor 
{here. Father Mulhane was an out 
standing figure In Catholic journal-
Ism for almost a similar period, bav 
ing been a contributing writer under 
the pen name of R. C. Gleaner in the 
Catholic Columbian of Columbus for 
many years. 

His contribution of two columns 
weekly on the front page of the 
Catholic Columbian for so many 
years w a s a, district feature in Cath 
ollc journalism, h i s copy including 
secular material of a high class as 
well a« comment nn rhiir/ih ?eti 
laes . 

A new church for his people and a 
new hospital under Catholic auspices 
for the community, both of which 
were recently completed, are -mater
ial monumenta. to Father Mulhane's 
life* 

Residents of Mount Vernon are a 
unit in expressions of regard for the 
dead priest, a l l holding him in the 
highest esteem. B y m a n y h e was re-
garded a* the leader in every move-
men^that tended t o civic betterment. 

Tha funwsal'-was held yesterday 
and w a s a civic a s well as a religious 
tribute* - . ' • ,:..'/.v . 

jails, as England is thereby made the 
accomplice of the B«lf»9t administra-
atlon and becomes jointly respon 
sible for any injustice inflicted. At 
tempts to raise t h e point in tbe 
House of Common* have not, bow 
ever, been successful, since the 
Speaker adopts t b e attitude that 
criticism of the Belfast Government 
is not allowable in that assembly. 

The case h a s now been brought in
to the English law courts. In the 
King's Bench Division, London, a 
motion has been Introduced seeking 
a ruling that there is no authority 
vested m anyone In Nortb-East Ire
land to order the transfer of any 
Irish prisoner t o England under any 
statute whatever. 

Tt ts an admitted legal impossibil
ity for the English Home Secretary 
to transfer prisoner* from England 
to Ireland, and there 13 & correspond
ing absence of authority to effect 
transfers in the other direction. 

The English Lord Chief Justice 
observed that such a n Issue bad not 
been raised for 72 years. Judgment 
is awaited. 

Hairy C. Her mance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stsne 1524 
683 Main Street East 

Bochsster. N. Y. 
the sanctuary. The responses of the 
mass were sung by the choir of S t 
Augustine's Church.-- The honorary 
hearers were A. L. Thompson. F. W. 
Beach, W. H. Burn. E. E. Schtitt, 
ti. W. Wilson. J. Muier, B.A. Brown. 
J . P. Coonan, M. Feinberg, T B . 
Stilts. A. J. Fisher Active bearers. 
l i . 0 . Wilder. R. L. Thompson, W. 
H. Lane. J. H. Law, F. H. Coonan. 
W. C. Snyder. There was a large 
number of mass cards and floral of
ferings. Interment was made in the, 
family lot. Holy Sepulchre cemetery.; 
The Rev. John H. O'Brien gave thej 
final blessing at the grave assisted 
by the Rev. Monsignor Hendricks. 
Rev. John Hogah. Rev. Father Wal
lace and Rev. Father Kreig. 

L. W. Maier's S**i 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Fkonss *W 

C. F. SCHEUERMAN 
Funeral Director 

2 8 0 BBOWM STREJBT 
Genesee # 8 8 Opposite Allen St . 
Genesee 4043 
Residence. 169 Rugby Are . 

FRANK A. MILLER 
Merchant Tailor 

8 1 8 JTEFFERSON AVENUE 

Home Phone, Stone 2719 

CONSIDER THE BENKFTm 

derived from buying from a concern 
such as ours is. Just what you 
want, just when you Want It and Just 
how you want it. Every detail from 
the quarrying of the rough stone, 
the chiseling and polishing, the 
building and erecting, all receive our 
personal attention. 

T. H. M ARRION & GO. 
4V78 State Street - : "' ~' MalaYO&t 
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